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Prairie
Four officer and ix enlisted
men left for GMS ROTC Summer
Camp, Fort Hood, Texas, J une 12, i
'57.
·
Leaving were : Lt. Col. Thoma~ I
H. Wright, PMS&T, Majors I
Smith, and Finley. ,Captain E. H. 1
--oulds, Sgts. O' eal , Linton , 'Edison, and Philpotts, SP-2, Frank
Heard.
Personnel r.ot attending Sum mer Camp are: Capt,3.ins Montgomery, Corbett, J r., Sgt . Downie. Ca l houn , •and Reese.
Fifty-two cadets now in training at Fort Hood Summer Camp
are : Clyde E. Albert (Houston,
Texas); Am bro e D. Adam~. (Wei.
mar. Tex 3s); Cly,de H. Blakely
<Odes s a, Texas) ; George W.
Bowdre (Dallas, Texas); Herman
L. Brown <Bay City, Texas); Robert R. Calhoun (Fort Wor r:1, Texa ) ; Alonzo Chapoell (Dallas 10,
Texas ) ; Edward L. Clack (Gon zale , Texas); Vernon L. Cl1rk
<Denton, Texas ); Joe W . Cotton
<Mev'~. T e X /l s) : Samuel R.
D3. n iels f Green ville. T. e x a ,) ;
fame R. Dickey (Kilgore, Texa,:.l; Norman E. Dyer (Wa xaha<'hie, Texas); La mar A G1rner,
.Tr. (San Augustine. Tex 11 s);
Thom'l,: Gray. Jr . (Ta t um , Texas); Welton E . Hamilton (Pitt .
h1 1 rg, Texas); Charles E. Harmon
<Fort Wort:1, Tex·as); Reuben L.
He"~d /Housto:i, Texas); Thomas J. Hendrick (Dallas, Texas);
Arthur L. Herron, Jr. (Prairie "'' ·
View. Texas) ; Clarence E. Hill
DR. ANNE
(Yo1kum, Texa ) ; John H. leans
<Beaumont, Texas); Earlie C.
Jones (Houston , Texas); John B.
.Tone ( aples, Texas); E 1 r o y
SUMMER PERSONNEL
John on, Jr. (Hallettsville, TexThe School of Arts and Sciences:
-as); Elmond E. Ma ters, Jr. (T yler. Texas ) : Lester J. Mayes
Economic Department
Dr. F. A. Jackson
(Wichita Falls, Texas); Edgar A.
Educanion Departmen t
Miles (,Hearne, Texas) ; Melvin J.
Mr. J. K. Chandler
Moten (Houston, Texas); John V.
Mrs. Fannie M. •E dmerson
Patri ck (O3.lveston, Tex:a ) ; I rvin
Mrs. Hattie M. Flower
G. Pollard (Caldwell, Texas,); J eMr. A. G. Hilliard
rome D. Reed (Houston Texas)·
Mis.s Mable Kilpatrick
Wil l ie R. Reynolds (H ~us ton'.
,Mrs. Dori Yan cy
Texa ) ; Albert E. Rhea,m (Odes Mr. A. W. McDonald
S-3. , Texas ) ; Clarence C. :Richardson (Fort Worth, Texas) ; Joe D.
English iDepcubnent
Sas er (Atlanta, Texas); Jimmie
Dr. Anne Cooke
K. Simp on . Jr. <Dallas, Texi1 ) ; The School o! Home Economics
.Tames R. Smirh (Port Arthur
Mr . Tommye Mitchell
Texas,); Roland M. Smith (Green'.
The Division of Industrial
ville. T exas); Floyd iR. Shaw
Education
<Bonham, Texas); Charles E.
Mr. James iE. ·Mosby
(Continued on page 2)
Mr. Arthur L. Foston
Cosmetclogy Institute
Mr . Ma ry F. Hall
Mrs. M3.ry A. Clarke
Fiscal Office
Mrs. Berdi a B. Richardson
Little League and Teen-ager Faculty-8th Annual Training
BaselHll was organized May 31, Program for Extension Workers
1957, by Mr. L. Weatherspoon,
Mr. Sherman Bri coe
a nd Mr. Danny Brooks, with 'boy
Dr. Bardian H. Nelson
ra nging from ages 8-17 eligi•ble
Miss Stella Mitchell
to play. ~he purpo e of the ball
Mr. Earl H. Bell
club is: to build character. c itiMr. Martin G. Bailey
zen hip, careful and clea n living
Miss Emmie el on
and al o to bring out the talent
M!fs. Eula J . Newman
in our youngsters. For the first
Mr. Cecil A. P,arker
Library
ti me, a ball club of thi s sort has
Miss Mildred Montgomery
been 1a-ttempte-d. Come o u t and
Mis Shirley Brown
"' Upport the Little League. Th e
Mrs. Phylli Fi her
Leaguer 'Practice dailv, 5 :45 p.
Military Deparbnent
m .. ea t of the Elementary
Capt. Juli u W. Be'Cton
chool,

Dr. Anne Cooke, hairman of
the Depa rtment of Drama at
Howard University, Wa hington,
D. C. served a director of the
Dram3. Work hop for the fir t
term of the ummer se sion at
Prairie View A. & M. College,
Prairie View, Texa .
The Drama ·workshop, offered by
the Engli h Department, con id-

Educational
Tour Planned
An educational tour of ea tern
United States will be conducted
during the Second Terim of 1.1he
Summer Session. Undergraduate
or graduate credit may be earned
by making this tour. Hi torio3.l
points of interest uch as
ew
Orleans, Biloxi, Williamsburg,
Jamestown, Richmond, Wa hlngton, Philadelphia, New Y o r k ,
Boston, Niagara F a I I ::,, Detroit,
Chic-ago, and many other will be
visited on t his tour.
Seeing is believing. This tour
will enabie you to see uch historical places as Ev,rngeline (setting for Longfellow's poem), old
\ Bayou Teche, Pirate's V a 11 e y,
Jack on Square, Fort Pike, Pittsburgh-of-the-South (Birmingham ,
Alabama,) Lookout Mountain,
Ro k City Garden, Smoky Mountain N a t i o n a I P a r k ,
J o h n M a rs h a 1 I ' s Hou e
1nct St. John's Church, Mt. Vernon , Arlington
ational Cemetery, T omb of Unknown Soldier,
M. COOKE
Jefferson Monument, The White
Hou e, Lincoln Monument, Library of Congre s, original Declaration of Indeoendence and Constitution of U. S., ational Gallery of Arts, Getty burg atio:1,11
ee where Lincoln
The first convocation of the Park, •and
summer se sion on June 13, 1957, made his famous Getty burg Adat 11:00 a. m., featured an ad- dress, Liberty Bell, 'Rockefeller
dres., by Dr. E. B. Evan , .Presi- Center, and Ford' River Rouge
Plant.
dent of the College.
Dr. Ev.ans welcomed the tudents and outlined the prog.re
of t he college.

I

P. V. Visiting Staff Dr. Evans Addresses
Summer Convocation

P. V. Qrp-anizes
Little League

1

New Building.s

ered m any and vari d plays confronted by high chool and elem entary: teachers who direct as
well as tho e of community
gro up interested in theatre production.,,.
Eleven student were enrolled
in the class. For the c ulminati ng
activity a eries -0f plays were
pre ented . The e pre entation
were staged during the first and
second weeks in July. 'Each ,s tudent directed a drama and was
re ponsible for making the nece sary cenery.
Dr. Cooke has been a tudent
of the American Academy of Driamatic Arts in New York •and wa
g.raduated with a Ph.D. degree in
drama from Yale University.
From 1944 to 1946 Dr. Cooke
was chairma.1 of the Communication Center at lfs3.mpton In titute. In 1949 he was a director
of a Scandinavi•an and German
tour. She organized the Atlanta
Univer ' ity Summer Theatre.
In 1951-52 he wa a Ful bright
Fellow to Norway and lecturer in
Holland L1 nd Belgium the same
year.
1

P. V~Grads Teach
Indian Schools
T:1e Bureau of Indi a n Affairs
has hown i:mrea 'rw,. intere t in
the recruitment of Elementary
Education te1chers for the education of Indian pupils. Dr. A. E.
Teel advises any person who ha
a bachelor's degree with a major
in Elementary Education a ,nd de•
ires teaching appointment in a n
Indian School to apply to the U.
S. Ci~il Service C om m i s i o n.
Eighrh Region, 111 4 Commerce
Street, DaU3. 2, Texas. The beginning salary for teachers in
federal ervke i $4,525 a year.
The following t u d en t s are
teacher in Indian Scho:,1 in Ari•
zona: Mis e F ay L. Downi ng,
Alta G. Hawkins, and Corene L.
Neal.

W. R, Banks Llh!ary
Adds New Shelves CAMPUS CALENDAR

New helving ha been added
wil'h a view of relieving, in a
minor degree, crowded conditions
in the tacks of W. R. Bank LiBuilding and expansion of t'he brary. Additional new shelve
physical plant at Prairie View A. were added al o to the o v e r& M. College is expected to con- floor storage room for inf.requenttinue to a rapid pace over a pe- ly used book and mag•1Zines.
riod of the next few year .
A special ection of Textbooks
Scheduled for completion by for Pub1ic School Tea her had
September 1957 is a new and been added to the peciaI Colleccom p] tely modern Home Eco- tion Room to give teachers and
nomic building and the renova- pro pective teachers a chance to
tion of the pre ent Hom e Art examine variou~. cla room text~tructure into a modern mu ic book u ed in Texa in order to
building. Additional dormitories de elop a knowledge of electing
wil1 be renovated and recondi- their classroom textbook . This
tioned during the s u m m e r collection is kept up-to-date by
month which will omplete ma- the Current Adoption Textbooks
ior improvements of a11 o I d er ;i dopted yearly by the Texa tate
building on the campu .
Deoartment of Education.
On Ju ne 27, 1957. the library
A tudent union building heads
the Ii t of pr ssin g need at the displayed a pecial exhibit of
college and plans are b e i n g free a n d inexpen ive teaching
drawn for con truction in the aids. This ummer e s,ion exnear future. A million dollar hibit contained bu ines • pon OT·
for
cience building i al o in the ed edu~tiona1 material
and
plan , along with a field house m an y cu rriculum
grade levels.
(Continued on ooge 2)

Scheduled Soon

1957
June 3: Registration 1st term
ummer ochool.
Jun e 4 : ICh ses begin.
June' 10: Registration lo e .
Jul y 4: American Independence Holiday.
July 14: Fir t Term C loses.
July 15: Registration 2nd Term,
ummer ch ool.
J uly 16: la e begin.
July 22: Registration Close .
August 24: Second Term Clos-

e.
Sept mber 9-11: Studen t Orientation and Registration .

ANNOUNCING
THE 81ST YEAR AT
PRAIRIE VIEW
ORIENTATION AND
REGISTRATION
SEPT. 9-11
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Do Not Be Afraid
What America
Means To Us
To Speak Correctly

Words are inadequate to fu lly
expre
al1 that America means
to u . It means everything imagual' education and knowledge.
inable, plus all the things un It i al
to give tho e individimaginable.
ual who h ave failed cour es an
We arc the recipient of a very
opportunity to correct those
weakncsscc. Th e tudents profit
high tandard of livin g due to our
American civilization. Our civilby attending ummer chool. Remember, you arc attend ing umizllion i · alJ the things we do,
,lll we have, and al) we know.
m r ·chool with a purpose i.1
America i our world. Whatever
mind. Failing courses will not
contribute to your purpo e nor
we are, or hope to be i our ble wi)) it make your graduation
ing \ :, ich comes a a re ult of
our being American citizen .
date a ny clo er. It wJIJ cau e
frus tra tion and di 1ppoi ntment.
We acqui re great opportun iSucce "' in ummer school will
tie as a re ult of our c ivilization
give happiness to all concern·
tcc:lily. The re$Ult can be um med up in many thing which
Dr. Anne Campbell, head of the ed.
combine to m l!ke America, suc:1 Engli h D partment, Pra irie View
as, our ways of fa rming, build - College, left June 23, 1957 for
ing. manufacturing. di trib ulfog Kansa City, Mo., to join th e
good and communication.
'Ne th e Univer ity of Kansa City.
have th Engli h Language, .o:,taff. S:1e will serve a a soci ate
which has become the offi cial d irector for t:,e Human Relation
language of the U. N. We also Worksh op held at t he univer ity.
have our m eans of transport'.! - Dr. C~mpb~l l ha had exl~n_s~ve
Dr. E. B. Evans, Pre ident. will
ion, trains, h ip$, automobile , I expen~nce '".1 workshop act1vl11es
and ai rplanes. We h ave vario'.ls a t Pra irie V1Pw Col leg~, . Atll'.lnta be a major peaker on the pro gram of t he 10th Reg ional 4-H
kind of businesses and unique: and New York Univ :. it1es.
Clu b Camp scheduled to be held
yst m of law and government.
---in Wa h ington, D. C. on Aug u t
We are also recipient of our
11-19.
~rear in titution
of learning,
Member o( the 4-H Club from
both p rivate and publi c. We h ave
Durin g this m achi ne age where
acces to great )ibraraies, m edical people drive autom obiles with 3ixteen r,:>uthern and border tat"enter_ and theatre .
We also marked speedometer ranging ~ will participate in the gigantk
have our social custom , m an- from one hundred to one hun- :neetin g, one of the big events in
ners, am u em ents a n ct sports. dred and t hirty mile per hour. national 4-H Club work.
T:1e 4-H Club progra m i p onBe t of all, we have our freedom a fety i t he most impor ta nt word
')f worship. or our m oral t'lnd- in the Engli h Lang u age. Thi& ored by the Cooperative Extenud 1nd piritu al ide-al . These mern
that there are several sion Service in Agriculture a n d
~11rl m<tny o l her t:1inP."s mean op- don'ts in a driver' li fe. They are Home E oncmics.
portunity, culture, refinement and as follow :
T he National Congress of Li t- haoplness.
Don't disobey th e traffic ru les.
tie Leagues de ignated, Friday,
•
Don't speed.
0 ur , ic,
June 14, a Little League Founnot only the most
dation Day. More than 4,500 L i· t- ;iowerful and greate t nat ion the
Don't take any chances.
·vorld has eve known but c
The other driver m ay viol·ate.
tie League o r g a n i z a t i O n s :ive under a democratic
r
· form wof o watch for your elf and othe:s
School finance will be the sub throug hout the world, made up ~overnment. We shou ld be proud too.
ject cf a one-day in titute for
of nearly a million youngsters lo be citizen of a nation that not
Don't indulge in a l cohol while
and their volunteer adult leader ,
ff
"lrivin~. Ga and alcohol d on't s.chool principal scheduled al the
ob erved thi celebration.
on1Y o ers security to e v e r y
college on J uly 1.
America n citizen. but to many mix. H vou drive. don' t drink. H
Dr. F rank Hubert, u perintendThe promotion of Little League n•ations of the world as well. T he vou drink. r\rin't drive. Drink milk
ent of the Orange Independent
baseball in TeXi3S will contribute United St':lte i the ri che t na- a nrt stay a live.
immeas-urably lo the bui ld i n g t ion on earth becau e of its m a.ly
Drrn',t P.ot i-, a ·'iurrv h re~c:1 School District wilJ addre s the
of chwacter, health and under- a sets and natural reso urce . we vo11 r destination . Remember, it' group on the subject. "A Means tand ing in many tho usands of have an efficient a nd a dequate' b - ••or •- i--~ •~te th 'lri --• ~r-'•·n ingful and Practical Look at the
boy the overal) by-product of rnilitarv force. Our navv alon e i
Don'• ee 0 1 loo ;;ure o f :vour rlriv - Total Program of School Finanan appreciation of fair play and l'J.rger than a ll the navies of rhe in /! ability h 0 ,.,au<-,o the best rlriv - cing." Robert A. Allan, a i tanl
director, Division of Fin ance,
good sport manship in t h e
e worlil com bined.
Wh,t does ':!r i often k ill er( in a wreck.
Tex3s
Education Agency w il l disyoungsters.
Amerir't mean tn us? It m eans
Don't race. If yo u f_ind tha~ you
cu ss, "Some Pertinent and SpeAt the present ti me Negro Lit- ---.rot<>,..tion. ;;er uritv. ooportunit y. mu t race._ go to I_nd1a napolls.
tie League ha a lag. More time Freedom :rnd happiness.
Let us
_A car '." no i_nstrurnen t for cific 'Probl em Areas of School
Fina nce."
and intere ton the part of spon- ~re<1te within our elves Jove a.1a tr1r ks. Avoid howmg off.
The in ti tute is d esigned to presors can enhance th i llg. Thi P'ilriotism for ou coun trv
d
I _ Driving a n _au tomobil e is an
lag can be the contri butino- factor
r
a 11
1moort 'lnt thing. It behooves s.ent a muc h needed approach t o
as to why fewer Negroe/ do not develop a deeper sense of appre- Pvery opPr'ttor lo drive C':l refull y the problems related to the fi.
excel] in college ba eball. If the '.:iation of what America actually becau e "the life :vou save m ay nan cial respon ibilitie of princichild is to excel) he mu t be mean to u .
ho your nwn. Carel es driving is pals in public chools of T exas.
It is sponsored by the graduate
giv<'n a helping hand toward thi
- - -- -- -kid tuff.'"
division of the college, with Dean
go;~e Little League's POnsors
J. M . Drew and Pri ncipal H. T.
Jon e of the Prairie View Tra inare to ?e congr~tulaled for their
<Cm,rinued rrom nagi> 11
j
·
promo_llon of this worthY endeav- a nd a dditions to everal existino,r,.,,,1-;..,,,,,."' trnn, 0 """ 1 1 . ing School erving a coordin3or which alread y h3 done much tructu re .
"' Stewart (Vernon, T eX'El.sl; Leslie tors.
I
to keep youngster happy, active
Other phy ical improve ments M. Taylor (Greggton , T ex a sl;
and out of trouble
Plea« Wa h (JeITerson , T exas);
·
now in proce or planned include Hnold 0. Whit e (Waco. Texas);
In T exas. Governor Price Dan - continued hard urfacing of a,ll Cl ar 0 nce A. William<: (Texarka!el proclaimed Friday, June 14, campus street , erecting street na. T exa l; Elrov Williams mas as Lillie League Foundation Day_ marker (an Alumni Project), ex- tr oo. Texa ) ; Roi-an d C. Will iams
Genera] Alumni President, E.
Let u continue to give this pro- pan ion of t he poultry a n d beef /T ~xarkana, Tex a ) ; Henry V.
E. Cl aver of Lufkin announced
0
gram our fullest appreciation -and centers,, farm fencing and addi- :r•aht <Hou t""· 1' x a •\: -:~rl that the Association w ill launch
s upport
,. Vaughn (Brooks hire, Tex:1s);
_ _ _·_ _ _ _ _ _
tional water storage facilit ie .
Th om a J. Vick er , J r. (Hou ton immediately a $10,000 Fund Cam.
- 7. T exa ) : Rudolpi, V. Yarbrough paign to secu re the services of a
(Flint. Texas); Billy R. Yates fu ll -time execulive.
(Conroe. Texas).
Mr. Cleaver presented this plan
A M ember of the Intercollegiate Press
Two d ist in g-ulshed Mi Ii tar y and many other commendations
Graduate:· '57 havP bePn terirlered before a pecial meeting of the
~DITOR-IN-CHIEF
.. .
. ........ . ..... Margaret J enkins ,ippointments in the U. S. Regu- alumni boa rd of directors a n d
ASSOCIATE EDITOR-IN-CHLEF .... ...... ........ . Rose Bennett la r Army. The former cadets arP. : officer held at t he College in
MAKE-UP EDITOR
. .. . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary Mingo 2nd Lt . H. E. Byna m and B. J une. It is reported that the group
ASSISTANT MAKE-UP• EDITOR ... - ............. Elizabeth Johns 'Rrown,
Ill . The Lt . wero sworn endorsed many of the proposals
. J
~ S EDITOR.. . ... .. _................ _. ... Barbara Smothers 111 une 19. by Capt. A. C. Mon t- by the President which a re aim ASSOCIATE NEWS EDITO
s>omery. They dep~rted fo r duty, ed at making the a oci1tion
AD
R . · · · · • · • • • • • • • • • ••••• ... Rose Bennett Fort Benni ng, Ga., JnJla nlry more active in i t tota l objectives.
VERTISING MANAGER . . . . . . ............ . Margaret Jenkins School.
Th e new association .pre ident
ADVERTISING MA AGER . . . . . . . . .Osley Cooke
Lt. Col . Thomas H. Wright, spent several day at the college
ASS
GRAPHER.. · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E lizabeth Johns PMS&T, P rP.irie View Co 11 e g e layi n g the g roundwork for a pro~poi'TANT PHOTOGRAPHER ... .. ... ....... . . Dorothy Edwards ha announced the assignment of ina ted program for the next two
TSF REDEAITODERR....... .. ....... ..... .. . ......... Sterling Patrick C''l.ot. Julius W. Becton to the years. He was moved into the
PROO
Militar_v Staff. Capt. Becton, na - top po ition of the organfaation
ASSISTANT PROOF
Barbara Smothers tive of Bryn Mawr, Penn., attend- after havi ng erved a fir t viceFEATURE ED
........ ... . ... ... . . . Rose Bennett ed Muhlenbe rg College in Penn. pres,ident under Mr . Lula White
LIBRARIAN !TOR.···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ···••• : .Mary Mingo m ajoring in chemistry a nd biol '. of Hou ston. retiring president.
· · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • - • ....... . . ... .. .... Elizabeth Johns ogy. Caot. Eecton holds the n:1 Cleaver and other new officer
~~SINESS MANAGER ... . ...... ... . ................ Osley Cooke tion' third highest award. The
ULATION MANAGER . . .... .........•..• ••. Sterling Patrick S~lver_Star. He is accompanied by were officially in sta ll d during
rYPISTS . . ........ .. ...... Elizabeth Johns Dorothy Edwards / h1 wife. Mrs. Loui e Becton, her the an nua l Spring meeting of Jhe
! ACULTY ADVISOR
.... .
. .. .. . .
S. W . S !di
mother. Mrs. Adelaide Thornton, association 1held during comm en pa ng . a n d three young- daughter .
cem ent.
Too many of u arc afraid to
p ak correctly becau ewe thi:ik
ther will laugh.
Everyone make a mi take in
·p aking at some time or another. but we need not reduce ourselve to the common level.
The on ly ans .,er 1 to look up
any word we are not ure of
in Web ter, a nd pronounce llhem
accord ingly_ To do so is no affeclltion, but imple common ence.
Person
using correct
p ech
sound affected or pompous only
if they feel they have done quite
a thing to become correct. Correct speech spoken naturally and
casually, sound,., plea ing to the
ear.
Refusal to i rr, p,·ove for fear of
ridicule i to et a limit upon
one elf and any man who set :i
ceiling u pon himself i ba i-call y
un -Amenc.r n.
Our tradition i
that any human bemg can start
from cratca reg-ardle s of family background and oar to the
tap. Y'-!e have een it througho u t
our history. Abra ham Lincoln a poor boy, a rail ~,plitter, who
had to read by candlelight became a statesman, re pected by
the Un ited tates.
It should be even ea ier to do
today. Let u no t be afraid to
spPak correctly.

Dr. Evans Will
Speak At National
4-H Ciub Convention

I

Safety Don'ts

Help Promote
Little League

Institute On Sc:hool
Finance He Id

I

New Buildings-

Prair_i_e_V_i_e_w_R_O_T-C--

Alumni Group Starts
$10,000 Fund Drive

The PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

::ANT

READER ... ... ..........

Mr.

A very wise fri end of mine told
me of an exchange of ideas which
set m e to thinking. An acquaintance of hers had been tc1Iking a t
some length about waiting for
her " hip to come in" and wondering how long it would be, and
wlly it had not com e already.
And my friend aid ".;1re you urf'
you launched it?' '
So of ten we it and wait fo;:
good luck to come our way without ever having prepared th!'
path for it.
A young man i~ waiting for his
dream girl to come along, but
in tead of looking for her wherP
girls -are to be m et, instead o[
dating young women and goin'!
to dance . he _.its home and
w1tc:-ies television and dreams of
thp day she will come along.
A m a n is wa iting for a better
iob tn show up. Maybe someda y
hi hidden light will be seen, hie;
real ability recognized, but does
he l a unc:1 h i boat?
Does he
c,tudy in hi spare time, or work
hard during working hours?
A coup le wai t for their ship
to come in. They wan t to go to
Europe, or to buy a home, or to
move to the country, or to retire.
When our ship comes in . . . .
they muse, we')] do all the things
we've wanted to do, but have
never been able to. Where is
that ship to come from? Are they
saving money ? Are t:ley putting
asid e ? Or a re they just waiting
for a pot of gold lo fall in their
lap ?
Are you sure you launched the
b::>'l t for which you wait?
Have you m-adp evi>ry eff')rt to
preparp yourself for life-work. for
a marriage. for old age? Have
von t1cked your hold with pro vi i<''1S. n ut up the sail~ or your
imagination, ;; c o u r e d the ·hill
of thP barn<tclcs of laziness ancl
lassitude? Have you set thP bea;·.
ings by th e stars of heaven, and
t hen set sail?
Life i not just luck. Shins d'1
not come sailing in to vour harbor
bef'a Uf~ you are a nice guv or
5!"11. or beca use they lost t:1eir
way.

Courte y is the art of combining politeness with kindness. In
a broad er sense, courtesy is re pect for the rights and feeling.
of ou r ,fellow - students, relative .
a nd neighbors.
A edu cated peopl e, it seems
that it would not be necessary to
discu s. such a minute subject a .
"courtesy." Everyone knows what
courte y is, but yet, we still go
from da y to d ay without even .1
faint e xhibition for what it
stands.
Our fellow colleagues cro our
path over and over again. and
yet we never spare a moment of
our o-ca1led valuable time to
say such little things as "Go o d
Morning" or " Excu e me P leas,e."
Could you be guilty too?
Courte y reminds u s never to
neglect the small niceties and the
polite forms of etiquette. It i not
to be forgotten w h e n Jane or
Mary i approaching the door
leading to our Recreational Hall,
Dining H1ll, Library, Post Office
and/ or ome other public building-. Courte y also appJiies lo not
"hurrahi ng" the bov who L
studyin g his les"' n while all the
fun i going on.
A grand old l a dy once said:
"The spine of all nice people L
character." And, we mig h t put it
thi way: Character i the founrlation . . . Courte y anrl un elfi. hn es the g roundwork . . .
Manner. lthe tools of expre ion
. . . Etiquette the rules of the
ga me. With these ingredients you
wil 1 h1ve the fini h Pd temple in
the form of a charming and gra ious man or woman .

THE HAPPENINGS

Baton Twirlers And Cheerleaders Clinic
Baton Twirlers an! O Convene a} p• V

The Value Of
its Best To Launch
Summer School Ship Before Waiting
The purpose of the u m me r
For It To Arrive
chooJ is to further the individ -

Cheer Leider Clinic will
convene Puly 14-19, 1957,
at Prairie View A. & M.
Co llege.
This clinic I cte igned
to help students improve
their =kills as baton
twirler or c heer leader,
and to help teachers
whose dutie are to instruct and train cheer
leaders and ba ton twirl,!r . P ersons m-ay r~i ter
for either one of the
phase that meet their
particu lar intere t 11nd
need.
The cli n ic wi]] havens
in tru ctors: Mrs. J R.
" Pud" Patterson Head
Cheer leader, 'univers ity of T exas, and an
in tructor of s p e c i a 1
co u r s e s in colleges
throughout the South west: •M r . Roland Brin kley, Sam Hous-,ton State
Teach.~rs ColleJe Huntsville, Texn,. Text ; Mi s Bettye East, Sam
II:::is~: n State Teachcm College,
Hun tsvillc, Texa ; a nd Mi
Mar-

I

N. F. A. Holds
Twenty ~ Sixth
Annual Convention

s t Ch
e_ t~ e
orus was m a de up
of winning quarters from the
thre are
f
th f"
t·
e
. as or . e ir t ime. .
CoT~e ;inners i ~ t:1: Lseaderk~hip
_n es s were : u ic pea mg,
Mitche,11 P.atton. Jackson Chapter,
Tyler, rexas $50.00; Quartet,
Sam
H oust on Ch apt er, H un t v1-11e. T exas, $20.00; Quiz, J ames Bates,
Carver Chapter, Ennis, Texas,
$25.00; Talent, Davey Christie,
Wel don Chapter, G 1 a d e w a ter,
Th

Texas-,, $25.00; Chapter Conduct ing, Central High Chapter, Jefferon , Texas, $25.00; Star Modern

•

Farmer - 1st Pl. Canoy Randall,
T. L. Pink High, Glen Flora, Texas, $50.00; Dairy Farming - 1st
Pl. Walter D. Laurence, Clemons

¥ ¥

,:,::.:·et Craig, Baytown, Texa . Feature a~tracn::.ms will be d~monstrat:c:is, exhibition and actual perfcr ma.::ce p riactk::e.
High, Palestine, Texas $50.00;
Farm Mechanics - 1st Pl. Leon
Dorsey, Wa hington High, Ma rlin, Texas $50.00; F ar m E lectrification - 1st Pl. Lewis Lyles,
Clem ons High, Palestine, Texas,
$50.00; F arm and Home Im p . l s,t Pl. Robert w a h in gt O n
.
•
•
'
W ashington High, Marlin, Texas,
$50.00; Soil and Water Con. -1st
Pl. Billie Joe McCullough, Washingto n High , Marli 1, T e x a s,
s;50 _00 Public Spe l king _ 1 t Pl.
M't
- i c h e 11 p a tton, J ack son H 1· 0a h ,
T 1
T
$50 00
Yer, exas,
· ·
.
The amou n t of $1,583.50 in pnze and awards was given to t he
winner in the judging contests.
Wl· nne rs 1·n "'',ne several contests
'"
will compet e in the N ational contest to be held in A t lanta, Georgia, October 1 -5, 1~57.
J. R. Powell is U1e State Advisor
for the Texas Association of New
Farmers and directs t he activit ies for the State.

I
I

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

I_
COMPLIMENTS OF

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME

I_

HEMPSTEAD.TEXAS

PHONE 361

WALLER'S CLEANERS

T he Eight An nu a I Reading
Conference sponsored by the !)~partment of Education , Pram_e
View A gricultural and Mech'3nl caJ College, will be held Au1rn~1
12-13 1 957. The conferencP this
vear 'will emohasizP_ the chan~ing purpose i11 r eading , an~ will
have two natiorm.llv urnm1nen l
authoritie in the field or Readan d consultant s.
fag to erve a main peakers

.

.

.

Mo,,iP. 'Entertainment

were as follow : The Intruder Maeterl inck. Director,
J ohn Ella Lewis; Riders to •t hg
Sea _ J ohn Millington Synge.
Director, Beatrice B. Bradley; and
,., o11I ta n il ina oh:> e of ent_erHello Out There - William So- t 'tinmenl at Prairie Vie-w dnrin!!"
royan. Director, Eula l ie J ones. the summe- e s,io11 i thP we~kThe sta gp mana gers wero Mrs. ly m ovies . The<:e moviP_" oroVIne
r,1orh William . Mrs. Olivia C. educa1iona1 pnrl rel 'txational valHa mpt on. and Mrs. Ruth Hnzel. ue . Some of t he best a nd latT he pla:v weri> enjoyed by a es t p,,w'ie"' wero . ~r,7~~11. includrenre e,, t,ativP. audienre.
inE". "Tho ;Vl"nun t :i.m. Holl"":""oo~
Four Jaboratorv pr oduction s j...,. Bust ." "T he VaP''l'lvmrl Kmg.
wer~ nresented Tnes day. Julv 9, . "T 'le Opposi te- fl.ex." "Julie." a nd
:.i.t 8:00 0 m .
T hP cast._ were "The P 0WP.'t" and th(' Prize." M ovm:.i.rlP. ,,.0 ·of liiP.:h '-<'hool. under- ;.,;; <trP shown th ree t ime~ a week.
graduate, and graduatP s t uden ts . Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.
______________
-- --------- ---

A _workshop in_ Soc1a1 St ud!e_s, Maurice

t~e firs,t to be g1_ve n ait Pranie
View, attracted fifteen teachers
in th is field f rom all part of
Texa ·.
Sponsored by t he Deparlmenl
') f H istory, the workshop covered
a three week period, _Jun~ 4-21
3.nct was under th1; direction of
Professor G_e~rge Smkler. Dr. G.
R. Wo')lfolk 1s he-ad of the department.
.
Dr. Clark Gill, professor in the
departm_ent of Curric~lum_ and
In truct1o n at the Umvers1ty of
?,'exas s er~ed as con ul tant dur m a !'he first full week of the
w;rkshop. He gave pecial assista nce in organiza t ion and d irec- \
t ion of the special program.
Consultants durinl!' t he fi nal
two weeks period included: .Mrs.
Oo-aI ROSSO"! a nd Dr. Harold •W io-ren. coordinator and director of
Auclio Vic:ual !Aids, Hou ton Pub lic Schools; Mrs. L ois Garvev, Sor i::11 Studies Cur riculum. T exas
F.rl11cation Agen"v: Mrs. •M vrtle
Robert;;, tPacher. W oodrow Wi1son
l-lig-h. Dall". : D r. JaJ'Yles L. Nic h ole;, denartment of History, Stenho.-, F. ,A usti,, ~tate Tea,..hers
C:ollege : Jnhn WagnPr. rlire"tor of
p.,,-,Jir Rol ~tio..,s. 1\llicl-Conti11e•1t
Oil a n<i r,;i ,_; Dr. Lorrin 'Kenna ,..,.,~_ ,d.on.artrnP"lt c,f GeoP'r:.i.nhv,
TT11ivP,rsHv of T P x .., c: : fMelvin
1',r11nn. r PnrP P.ntiria th,. R 1 " e
r-""" ""~ 'R1u.-. Shi<!ld. D:a ll,ic::
'\J[ro-. M:.i.rP.:ie Sl'T',ith. rlirectN. r.red1• ~n~o:i.11.- nf Texas. and T heofln• ~ Fro0 rlm'l.n. PX:TI 0 rt in r!Pmn r r:itil" huma n relatiori techni -

Provi~ed At Pe V.

I

I

I

A. Singleton, Owner

Reading Conference
Slated Au11:~12-13

8 States Represented The Dramatic Workshop, diby Dr. Anne Cooke preIn Extension Agent reeled
ented three l abora tory play productions Mo nday night, July l.
Sho r t Courses The
t itles, authors. and directors

I

AMBULANCE SERVICE NIGHT OR DAY

for no one el e?
T hat ing]e women a re joining
t he lonely h ear ts club with sc
many eligible men on the campus?
G. M. and A. C. are t oo far
apart for com fort ? iPoor mai lman.
I. B. and H. W. are walking together again ? The shoes repairman m us t be gett ing a lot of
busines from them. And don't
mention the bad dogs.
Li ahts are out for J . H. S.?
What happened "rook ie" ? 'Did
you lo e your to uch ?
T he former Mi s B. A. F. is being true since B. V. departed for
France?
E. A. J. los es everything she
puts ,her hands on?
B S. and C. S. have a bad case
of ,;young love? "
A certain member of lhe Prnther Sta ff will w orry the horm:
off a 'billy goat?
G. J. is g aining a monopoly on
calories?
. .
The " hungry fou r" are victim ,
of circum lances? Will you urrender ome ration to s upport
their w orthy caus e?
T h ree Senior young ladies t ur:-ie.rl + h P l r a tten t ion tn c eritam
malec: i11 the ·high chool dep1rtment? W hat h aooened Jadies, are
t :1 inge, 1h" t " t uff"?

ramahc Workshop
Produces Plays

I

I

H ome owned by Paul J. Revok

I-

Did You Know Tha,tMany people come to summer
1957 ha brought good I u ck s chool for a summer resort ?
J. P. has go tten m a rried? Isn' t
lo the "girl who can't help it?"
Approximately two . rhirds of it awful for a young lady to s.ufthe campu is aying " I do" t o fer o much ?
some judge, priest, a nd reverend,
S. M. considers cheater a part
or Jewish Rabbi ?
of hi daily dress? What ·are you
C. W. put her hooks in S. R. trying t o prove?
D. ? How cruel can you get? '
It is easier to study each day,
M . S. and T. C. are visiting than it is to cram in one night?
E. C. P. is porting Bermuda
eac:1 other quite frequently durshorts on the campus? There
ing office hours?
The birds and bees haven't got ought to be a law agai nst exanything on F. B. and W . W . posing such petite legs. to the
public.
'cau e they're "alt shook up."
Z. T. is back for t'he ummer
M. N. J . has put C. E. K. down
to add to the deficiency list ?
ofr anot her B1ron, F . D.?
That your initials may appear Good nigh t I rec kon!
YOU and not your in tructor
next i n th is column? Watch ou t !
J. I. h as spring fever even in receive the grade for your work ,
so ,it -pays to do your be t on all
tho winter time?
L. E. S. ha a crush on all -assignments?
T. C. C. and J. P. :M. have eye
males?
A young lady g ot her fe ndero:
scarred in front of Suarez Hall?
Why? Don't a sk me, I don't mean
to pry.
V . P ., G. D. a nd D. J. :1re still
;tlono 0>1 the f ron t seats in the
movies for the 4th year ?
D. L. H. is still in the Natural
The Cosmetology Inst i t u te is
Science Department? Do you ponsored by the Division of Inthink he'll perish t o an atom dus t rial Educ ation from July 15
over there ?
to August 2. This in titule will
Uncle Sam ha gotten " Big bring together ome of the most
Time Byna m?" What a relief?
outstanding cosmetologists of the
J . W . Can't see for looking?
State an.ct Nation. Le tures and
Ra,ils were p u t on t he campus demons.trations will be conducted
for seating purpose ?
on "Cosmetic Chemi try," "ApC. K . ha lost h i_ complete cool, plied Psychol ogy," "Bu sin e s
1nd it is que tionabl e if he ever Management," "Pe ,rs on a lity,"
had one ?
"Cosmet ic Chemistry," " H a i r
B. W. has become a permanent Styling," "Hair Coloring."
fix ture on PV's campus si!1Ce he
Thi course will carry three
'·an' t pass t he exams m t he P o - eme ter hours of college cred it.
litical Science Department?
J. M. and R. C. are making l D
•
beautiful music together?

5th Cosmetology
Institute To
Convene: At P. V.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
Phone 496

Page 3

Nichols' cervicPr 1n th ~
,.,,.,r'k:"'""n wer 1111der ti,., ::1 usni ,...,.,~ " f tho ~orv;,...,.. Cont er fnr
"T'o ,if'h r~ nf Hi,_t_nrv. ArnPri<'~n
l-'fi~t,....;,.~, Association, W ashin g-

SUGGITT BROS.
Phone 17

DODGE and PLYMOUTH
SALES, and SERVICE
WALL]}R,TEXAS
-----,

LA ROCHE RADIO & TV SERi 1CE
SALES and SERVICE

MOTOROLA TV

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

Phone 9526

COMPLIMENTS .OF

Dr

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

0

No Pick-Up-Man Discount to each customer

0

Bring cleaning to truck in front of Alexander H all
from 6 :30-9:30 p. m. Monday through Friday-One
Day Service .
SID McF ARLIN, Owner (I do my ow.1:i. cleaning) .
PHONE 13
.
WALLE R, · TEXAS

t -- ~

n r.

rl-,"''i jn .,...l11rfort ~ ,{ nlo:-.vc:; nf " '1!l..- 1o h r nT ~ nn\pl ~ +11 ,Hor: Tn!l f or-1'.:ll,

rl<- m"" tration~ of ;;el ected films.

r o~,.,rt1s. tape recordings and film
- - ' trips.

COLLEGE EXCHANGE
Mr. N. C. Hardin, P:rop.
PRA~IE

VIEW,

TEXAS

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER
THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

Page 4
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COMPLIMENTS OF

big - -

,..

Anniversary SALE
1st., 2nd. and 3rd. of AUGUST

Gamble Wins At
Drake Re Ia y

LOTS OF FREE PRIZES TO B,E GIVEN' AWAY

Come In Register Now
' Those who are interested in 30 day charge accounts wm be accepted with the proper ,credit •references.

'

I

•

T. L. WINFREE, Owner

- 11

HEMPSTEAD FLORIST
Mrs. Marian Milam, Owner
We Wire Flowers
1_ Hempstead, Texas

I
Phone 293

--

-1

-

WHERE YOU WILL A LWAYS FIND

The Finest Food
AIR OONDITIONED

Alta Vista Addition

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

We have recently secured a limited amount of G. I.
financing at 4½ , interest with 2% down payment on
houses not to exceed $12,800.00 sale price.

PICK and PAY FOOD MARKET

----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=;-

. I

This financing is available for people who make
their applications for houses within next 30 days.

Men's and Ladies' Shorts $1.98
$5.98 VALUES F OR $1.98
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

I'

GABLESIDE S ~ICE STATION
"Ted" Lawson, Operator
High way 290
Hempstead, Texas

Products of Test ed Quality

We have 14 houses completed and need occupancy,
ranging in price from $9,750 to $11,300.
Payments including taxes, insurance, principle and
inter est as low as $58.50 per month. The down payment for G. I's. is only $200.00 to $250.00 down.

DUNLOP TIRES

Your Humble Dealer

MAYTAG APPLIANCES
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

--

1

COMPLIMENTS OF

CITY DRUG STORE and
B. L~DAVIS HARDWARE
HEMPSTE AD, TEXAS

~

R
;~;~~srMARKET
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

Nationally advertised Men's Shirts $1.98

1

!

I

Atlas Tires, Batteries and Accessork.u _ _ _

I-=---=-~---_--

BLACK BOY'S - Pit Barbecue
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

SORSBY MOTOR CO.
CHEVROLET

For further information please call Mr. Wallingford 7-3338 or 648 Hempstead, Texas.

COMPLETE ONE-ST-OP SERVICE

M
_ r. Wallingford, Owner.

Phone 9536

. _ I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ATHLETIC
PROGRAM

For 1957-1958

I

HE MPSTEAD, T EXAS

i-

Held

P. V. Open Tennis Tournament
was held June 29-30, '57, on P.
V.'s Tennis Court. Trophies were
awarded the following winner :
I n Men's Singles, Clifford Hardeman - S-an Antonio, defeated
William Jame of Beaumont, J::ist
et was defaulted by W. James.
In Men's Doub les, Raymond
J ohnoon and Clifford Hardeman
of San Antonfo defeated E. Allridge and Floyd Tate of H ou ston,
Texas. I n Women's Sing,les, Clara
Hen,r y defeated Mary Henry, 'both
of H 'lwkins. In Women's DouCoaches John Steber, Coach "Slinging" Sammie B aug h ,
bles, Clara Henrv and Mary Henrv defeated M Wilkins and Joyce
Coach W a yne Miller
Henry, all of ·Hawk ins,. In Girl's
Singles. Joyce Henry defeated
Ba ton Rouge, La.
Mary Henrv both of Hawkins,
*July 4 -5: Prairie View
Texas.
In Gi-rl's IJ)ouble , J oyce
Tournamen t
* Denote home tournaments. HPnrv an<'\ Mary Henry defeated
A lice Fag!!Ptl anrl Mary Morgm,
Golf Sche dule
all of Hawkin s. T here were more
March 14-15: Arkansas State
than fiftv oarti ciriantc:; ii1 this
Marc h 29: Texas Southern Univ. open tournament. Coac'h N. J ohnFc-otball
*April 11-12 : iPraiirie View
son was director.
*Sept_ 21: Jackson College
T ou rnament
(Father-Son Day)
May 2-3: Tus k egee Tournament
Sept. 28 = Open
'Rawl GameMay 9-10: Southwestern Conf.
Oct. 5: Morris Brown
Houston. Texa~
T
ou
rnamen
t
College ( tentative)
J an. 18: Football Banquet
Oct. 14: Texas Southern
Baton Rouge, La.
Aoril 11-12: Pnirip View
Univ. (Dallas Fair Classic )
* Denotes home golf.
Relays. Tennis, ;a nr3 Golf
*Oc,t. 26: Gram bHng College
Dates To Remember
J 111v 4: Prairie View T enni
Nov. 2: Arkansas State
Oct. 14: Dallas Fair GameTourname nt
Nov. 9: T exas College
Dallas, Texas
July 16-18: T\venty-Sixt h
Nov. 16: Tennessee St-a te
Nov. 23: Homecoming
Annual Coaching Clinic
College
Jan. 1: Prairie View Annual
* ov. 23: Langston Univ.
(Homecoming)
Nov. 30: Southern Univ.
COMPLIMENTS OF
*Dec. 7 : W iley College
Jan. 1: 1958 _ Prairie View
Bowl Game - Hou ton, Texa
FEED-SEED~-FERTI.LIZER
___
1:00 P. M.
WALLE R , TEXAS
11 * Denotes home games.

PHILIP STElN'S PACKAGE STORE

WE LC OM E
Come Look at the - -

Tennis Toumament

I

NAEGELI BROTHERS

I_

NEWCOMB FURNITURE CO.
MRS. MAC'S CAFE

IN JU!Y 17 -19
/r--cc.....,,,,,F,,,.,,

Six outstanding college coaches w ill serve on cne stau or Praine View· Twenty . 1"ifth Annual (.;oal.:iing Clinic scheduled
1or J uly 17, 18, 19, at Prairie
View A. and M. College.
' Coach --slinging·' S a m m y
Eaugh, of Hardin . Simmons Univer ity is the greate t contribution
the state of Texas ever made to
profe sional football. He is a former T. C. U., and Was,hington
Red k1.1 great. Fred " Pop" Long,
of Wiley College, u ing the split
"T" formation team t ied for
Southwestern Championsh ip '56.
John Steber, of Hardin . Simmons
University, wa capta in of Georgia Tech, formerly of the Washington Redskins, was All-Ameri can gua rd. Leroy Moore, of Prairie View, in his first year as
1 basketball coaC'h, led his tea m to
econd place in the toug h Southwe ter n Conference. Wayne Mil ler, of Hardin . Simmonc, University. :ias been ·a ssoci9.ted with
profession a l football since 1936.
He \s an All . American end from
J im Gamble
Notre Dame. Doyle Parrack. of
the University of Ok lahom a play.
Pd under Hank Iba and is noted
for developing obscure h i g :i
S h 001 l
::;c
P ayer ·
James Gamule. '58, won and I th; 0 :fi~i~- J. Nicks will direct
set a new broad Jump record of __
_
24' 9", a•t the NAIA Relays held
.
.
June 7, 8, at San Diego, Calif. Au ~m. Texas. 1;-e ,made h1_s longGamble i broad jump champion "S• wmp of 25 4 ', Bell Jumped
of t he Sout:1western conference, 26' 1".
. .
third leading broad jumper in
G 1mble has_ been mv1ted to go
the United States. 1-_[e competed on a Good y.7111 Tour, ponwred
agai n st the broad Jump cham- by thp Unite d ~tates Go_vernpion of the world. Gregg Bell, fY!ent. The tour w ill take him to
nf
Indi 9. na University at the Ru sia, Switzerland and other
NCAA Relays, he]d June 14, 15, parts of Europe.

GR,EATER VALUES THROUGH GREATER BUYING POWER

our

fO ACHING ~CHOOL TO BE
Coachmg School

WINFREE LUCKY ''7''
Watch for

Page 5

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

:Sask etball
Dec. 9: Ten nessee State
Dec. 10: Fisk College
Dec. 12: Xavier Univ.
Dec. 13-14 : Texas Sou thern
Basketball Tournam ent
• Dec. 19 : Huston T illotson
Jan. 10-11: Texas College
J an. 21: H uston Tillotson
*J a n . 24: T exas Sou thern
fan_ 25: Texas South ern
J an. 31: Sou rhern Univ.
Feb. 1 : Sou thern Univ.
*F eb. 19-20 : Wiley Colle!;e
*F eb. 28: Ark ansas State
*MB.rc h 1: Arkan sas State
* Denotes home ga m es.
Baseball
*March 14-15: Ark ansas State
*March 28-29: Southern U n iv_
April 2-3: Texas College
A pril 18: T exas Southern Univ.
*April 19: T exas South ern
Anril 25-26: W iley College
* Denotes home gam es.

Track Schedule
March 15: oa,pitol City Rel aysAustin. Texas
Mach 22: Pelican RelaysBaton Rouge. La.
-March 29: T exas Southern
Relay~
*ApriJ 11-12: Prairie View
Relay
April 18-19: W iley Relays
Aoril 25-26: Drake RelaysDes Moines, Iowa
M ay 2 -3 : Tusk egee Relays
'Mw 9-10: Southwestern T rack
and Fiel d MeetBa ton Rou ge. La.
,. 'Denotes home rel ays,.
Teunis
M 9.rch 15: Capitol Oity
T ournament
M a rch 22: Sou thern Univ.
Tourna m e nt
*M9.rc!h 29: Prairie View Dual
T o urnamPnt
*Arori1 11-12: P M.iriP View
Tnvit,otion~J Tou rnB.m e nt
Anri1 l~-HI: Wiley Tp u rna m ent
/>. nril 25-26: Wiley Du a ]
'T'ou rn-->mernt
May 2-3: Tuskevep Tournament
!vf9.v 9-10: Southwestern Con f.
T o urn ament-

Six Shooter Jun,ction Package Store
LILLIE E . DRE NNAN, Owner
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

COMPLIMENTS OF

WALLER FURNITURE STORE
NEW AND USED FURNITURE
C. C. Ca rr, Jr., Prop.
~

WALLER, TEXAS

Phone 59

--

- - - - --

R. L, KLUNA'S LIQUOR STORE
COLD WINE-GIN- ALE-WHISKEY- BEER
PHONE 379-W-4
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

COMPLIMENTS OF

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Member of F ederal Deposit Insurance Corp.
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

I

I

I
Page 6

P. V. Science Grads
Make Good Records In

Vacation Time

Professional School s

There i a lway a time of the
year when m o t individua ls look
11wo former student in the forwa rd to a wonderful season of
Pra irie View
ience Department relaxation. Thi season i oft n
The hole of federal age n cie in
farm and home development was
rec ivect Med ical degree t h i s looked upon a vacation time. It disc u~~ect during a on -day em•
yea r from the Univer ity of Texa g ive one an opportunity to leave in-ar on agric ultu ral financing
:\1edica1 hooJ. They are Wlllle the regular routine -and do ome- held at Prairie View A. & M. Col:\llltc h 11 a nd Cecil Howard. Ar- thing new.
lege on Tuesday, June 1 .
thur
Riddle
received
the
DDS
The
human
body
cannot
opev·1s1t1ng
··
d
pea k ers for the occa eg ree from Howe.rd University rate at full efficiency without fre- sion included S:ierman Bri co, in·
~ e ntaJ chool.
~l three were quent re t. Doctors h a ve 1 o n g formati on peci ali t, u. s. De11sted a out tandmg student .
recognized that many illnesses of partment of Agriculture; Thomas
~ :he e three Pr a irie Vi w I the body and nervou y tern can A. Maxwell, J r., direc tor, Lan d
· ~ience graduate _follow a very be t be cured by a re t from Bank Service Farm Credit Ad·
11
pattern _e ta bh hed over the n or m ,a I, everyday a c tivity. A mini tra tion; 'swan Payne. secrear by their predecessors. Only c hange in routine helps restore tary of the Federal Land Bank
Jul year, two others, Edw :ard people' bodies, mind and pir- in Houston; L. J. Washington F a r.
_and _Frank Bryant, receiv- it to full power.
mers H o m e Admini tration,
ct nunmver
1ty of Texa. Medical
T o many young people, a va- was h"rngton, D. c .; and Wa lter A.
degree
with
ord t the 1· con:i~e~abJe rec- 1c-a tion means the ummer months Lee, J r., county superviror, Sathey g~a du ; cr~t~ · very year when they do not have to attend bine F arm s, USDA.
g ree froma
adva~ced
echool. During the Jong warm
A panel di cus ion on credit
Meharry Medic a rd Univer Hy, summer days, they are free to planning and u e in farm a n d
nd
ma- play in their own back -yards or home department was led by
)·or univer .ti al tSch hoolha
·
es
roug out rt.he In
· a city
·
country A I tot
PJaygroun d or park . M rs. E u I a J . N ewman, home man.
I f
PV ·ite~ are r / ~ tw~nty-one This i a time for them to store a gement peciali t, Texas A. &
i fa tory work _por ea do~ng sat- up health and build their bodies M. An evalu atio n of the T exas
dental chool mTten medical a nd lo withstand the cold of winter.
Ag-riculturnl Exten ion Service.
• en are at
p ra1rie
· · v·1e_w par t 1c1p-ant!"
· ·
·
Univers ity of Texas
d the
For the average adult, a va.cameach at Southern Calif a 1:1 S one tion i a defi.n ite period when h e e luded: Pre 1dent E . B. Evam
,,. , Iowa. Kan a , Illinois
orn ia, Lad
tan - d oes not have to wor k at h"1s and Acting
[or...
. . Dea n of Ag n·c u lt ure,
of the Lake Meharry c i·nc'·
t)'. regular job. It may be a week, .T. C. W1il1ams, who together out'
mna I two weeks.
•
.
and Howard.,
four weeks, or eve:1 I"me d th e th
. em e an rt o b"Ject1ves
The records of ervice 0 f
.
longer.
of
the
semmar;
C.
R.
Roberson,
ear11er
gra d uates stand high for younger
The pos ibilities of lhing to Farme r Hom
. _e Adm 1·n1·strat·ion retude?ts to ee. Two are on the clo on a vacation are almost presentat1ve, a nd Dr. J. L. Brown
teaching staff in medica] a 11 d countless. These might include a_nd Mvrt)e E. Garret, w~o predenta1 schools. Dr. Romona Vau. 1hiking, boating, skiing, dancing, !ded dur1ng the two main sesg hn graduated with the highest I camping, reading, pi c n i ek ing, sions.
honors at Meharry and is now ln- ~-wim ming, fishing, sports, hob- - - - -- - - ~;~edst the fi eld of p ychiatry. hying.ridi n g -and many others.
W d erman Wilson and Leon
There are m any 'Places for vac- 0~ s· have moved into U. s. cationists to go in the United I
iv, · ervicp ar, Binchemist , and States and Canada.
T:1e rel ig iou activities for the
-a l956 graduate Booke H
i<: emoloyed
'
r oga?·
The national park syslem now fir t term were of uch a nature
chemist i.n Ca~for~i Well · paid inc)udes twenty . eight parks that a great piritual atmosphere
T
.
~- .
whic h cover a total area of over
. he l ist of practicing physi- 12 822155 a cres. The cen1·c won- wa created.
The ervices began with the
c ian. a nd d en t·1st is
· too l engthy ders
'
'in these parks are being
Sunday School orga nizat ion. The
l'l inc lude
bu
t
·
·
1
Te
. ' .
a visit o any nrotec ted for a ll future generat · ?'as, c ity wil( reveal their iden- lions of American . The upervi- following officers were elected :
Rus e]J Pierre, Superintenden t.
~t~;it and t ~neir re_cord in com- ion and facilitie~. provided by Mi ·r. M. Mason, Secret·a ry. CharY
servi~e.
This
could
be
exthe
National
Park
Service
are
de•
11
~e eel only by ~ccounting for the igned to help vi itors e n j o y lie Brown, Treasurer, a nd Mrs. A.
ubnf red of cience teacher in the e parts as much as possible. Hamilton, Musician .
Reverend Charles Cole was the
pu ic cho'll , and college over
the t a tP Thev to
k"
A great number of people s pend first ch apel soeaker for the ~un.
o
are
m
a
tng
th
•
t·
·
th
out landing contributions a 11 d
_e1r vaca rnns in o er coun - rner. His suhie:::t wa "The Silent
~':?veral ha ve recently b'
. tnes. _Somo gr:, to Europe, South Gen ration Spe<t k ."
r la imed for ~orvi·re t th ef~nldacf Am r •, na_ 1'11"ex1co, Bermuda, AlasReverend L. C. Phillio snoke on
. ng _ 0
e 1e
0·
I,
H
· · Jaoa ?. c·:1rn1,
·
A
c iPncp Teachi
--.'I .• 'l'"a 11_.
,-,usthe following subjects : "KnowTho :vounge t of all_ the 1957 tr:iha. I nd ia , Afnca and other ing t,_,o Worlrl of God." "Doing
v radul'ttes in science - two are oll'lces.
•he Will of God,"' a n rl "Doing
~lrea~v enrolled for summer work
Var ation._ are very mean ing.f ul Somet hing About Our Fears."
Tf ther 0 arp to be an y ;i ccom~7 h1oln!lV ~ n rl chemil'<trv at be::ause thPy enric:he,, experienoutherp Metl-todis~ a n n Sta n- ce a well a give plea ure and olishments madP. by anvone. they
m11~,t be P.nhancP::I through "oirit.
fo r~!.- The deoartment herp is enioyment.
waJt1ng for word of others as this
" eeing i believing" is an old Uill g uida n ce. A nerson shou ln
t•Rdition of . ncce ful -A ecom- r, roverb th~• i.-; worthwhilP to any havP. a faith to Jiv,, by, a elf
"lif·,hment C''lntinues in a v e r Y ob erv,a tioni t. There are many fit to live with. and an eternal
healthy cycle.
goal to work toward.
things t hat can be seen on a
trip. These observation help t o
WORKING IN HO 6'.l'ON
Mr. Harold Driver. recent grad broaden one's kn owledge of
thing read O!l the printed page. uate. Shoemaking De oar tment
nnw works for the <Houston Shoe
Life can be beautiful a n d
E ach summer Prairie v i e w bright if there is enough beauty Hospit'll. He i._ the econd Ne~ro
tn work in thi<1 rnpacity and is
f'ol]na.., nrP .ont<: /I geripg Of noen
a ir demonstra tion . These dem- and unsh ine put into it. A well- the tirst student from Prairie
" n. trat irins are given by ea ch de- planned vacation can b r i n g View.
pa rment
many beams of light to life.
:' h" fol lowinP' demon trations
will bp aivPn fn, thp <:11mmer:
l-fom 0
ur inq,_ Hom.,. Mana_e-el""Pnt. D•" m " fiC<:. Te11rhinp- Terh riniop. P 11blir Scho'll Mu<:ic AcThe great art exhibit will be
ti v iti" . HomP Imorovement. U e held July 10, 1957, from 5:30 t o
r-( Lih•l'trv Re. ourres HPir C:,tvl - 7:30 p.m. Included in the show
i-, p-_ Teaching the Exceptional will be painting , drawi ng ,
Child.
dolls, ceramic , leather c raf t,
The, " rlem<'..., tr:iti,..,,~ onh " nr p c: a nd etc hings .
All item shown
11-tf' rulturo of t he Pr'1 irie View will be for Secondary and E leF-amily and community.
mentary levels.
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College Research
Dr. Cash, Member
Scien,ce Dept.
Committee Active Michigan University
Sponsors Teachers
tinued resea rch a ct ivities
Summer Staff I
Training Unit ;nvoCon
lv ing t he Coopenative You th

Fann And Home
Deltas Sponsor
College Contributes
Development Is
The ~~!oi~r!t ~~
j
Nearly $700 I?
Seminar Topic of the Delta igma Theta Sorority
Local Drives

By )f. R. :\0 GO

?e•

I

j

!!~~

span ored a carnival June 12,
1957. Thi wa a n a n nua1 affair
to r-ai e money for a scholarship
fund.
Despite the tormy a nd rainy
we-a ther, the carnival wa s a fin1ncial u cce . The winner of
the Buck Book were very thrilled. T he highe t book wa won by
Mr. G. W. Kend r ick w h i c h
amo unted to $20.00.
The concession in cluded bingo, cakewalk, pe!l ny pitching,
wheel-of-fortune and ot hers.
The refreshment were v e r y
good and enjoyed by a l l. The
g oodie were home baked pies
a n d cakes, fried chicken, hot
d og , -and cold pop.
Having a finan cial uccess, the
sorority wa able to czive two
S('holarshi" . On" went to a hiP.'h
sc!100I eninr. ~nrl onP went tn '::i
college student. 'P.~P. high sc hool
;;-,~holarship wa $50.00. Tho collee-p scholarshin was ra ised from
$7:i 00 lo n00.00.
Tho chapter will lo~e t h rPP.
member. . who wilj m a ke lhpir
homes in ol her ci t ie!' 1M rs. 'R. H.
St;imp,;; wiJI P'o to WesJ· Africa
witl-t her f-amilv. Mr . J-fel.on ~Arnolrl will Je::ivo fp.- Sou th Benrl.
Indi::tna. 11nil Mrs. Jimmv Montaomerv r.>Xnectc: t'l ::, n~,...mnanv h.-,r
h11°...,,,nd to new militarv destination.
·

Fac ulty and tude n t of Prairie View have contributed nea rl y
$700 in three rece n t fund drives
held on the campus. The :\1:a rch
of Dime total in Ja nuary w as
$336.57; the Red Cro s in Ma rch
-$259.45; and the Cancer Drive
in April-$100. No record i
available of the total amount
contributed to the United Negro
College Fund.
The College Information Office
s e r v e d a collec tor in all of
these campa igns.

P. V. Staff Members
In Summer Sh1dy

P. V. Holds Onen

Air Demonstrations

L

B. SCHWARTZ & SON -

EICHLER SERVICE STATION

I

Sugar Land Student
I Receives Scholarship

COMPLIMENTS OF

LECAMU MOTOR COMPANY
GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
HEMPSTEAD,TEXAS

McCARTY FEED STORE
UNCLE JOHNNY STORE
P . 0. Box 663 - Phone 79
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

KEUNEKE'S CLEANERS
QUICK SERVICE
Phone 250 Hempstead, Texas

HILL DRY GOODS CO.
Men's Clothing, Dry Goods, Millinery, Grace Walker

DAIRY MART

Shoes, "Gossard" Corsets and Kabro Dresses

-,

SUPER - SAVE FOOD MARKET

I

COURTEOUS SERVICE ALWAYS
If we don't have it, ask an~ we will try to get it for
you.
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS

HEMPSTEAD,TEXAS

- -----COMPLIMENTS OF

Repka' s Grocery & Service Station
Open 7 days a week

WORLD'S FINEST ENTERTAINMENT AT PRICES EVERYONE
CAN AFFORD
Hempstead, Texas
1957 -----JULY----- 1957

I
I

Sun.

14

COMPLIMENTS OF

LONE STAR BEER DIST.
A. D. Little
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

DUCK-IN CAFE

_I

--,I

Where good friends meet, eat, drink and be merry
}{obert Owens, Owner
WAILER, TEXAS

I

Mon.

15

The
RAlNMAKER
Burt Lancaster
Katharine H epburn

21

22

THE SPIRIT OF
ST. LOUIS
Jantes Stewart

Tues.

16

W ed.

17

TWO GROOMS
FOR A BRIDE
John Carroll
' Virginia Bruce
23

24

· Gary Cooper
Ingrid Bergman
FOR WHOM THE

··BELLS TOLL

Tues.

18

Fri.

19

BEYOND
MOMBASA
Cornel Wilde
Donna Reed

25

26

Hal Stalmaster
Laura Patten .
''J OHNNY
TREMAIN''

Sat.

20

PHONE 592

•

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

BEN FRANKLIN

Dan Duryea

In
AL JENNINGS
OF OKLAHOMA

27
Debra Padget
Ray Milland
THE RIVERS
EDGE
color

Collegian Cafe & Motel

SANITARY MARKET

WE DO OUR OWN CLEANING -

II

-7
_I

•

HEMPSTEAD

Art Exhibit Held

T h e Un iversity of Michigan,
Teacher Tra in ing Un it, spon- Study i being carried on by t he
1957 S ummer W or ks hop for ,- ore d by th e Ame rican M us eum College Research Comm ittee.
COMPLIMENTS OF
The group has m et week ly to Teachers, Couns elors, a n d Scho ol
O n A tomic E nergy, on our camp us w ill conven e Ju ly 18 -19, 1957 g ive a ttention to the total5eope Ad mi ni tr ation will m e e t
a t t he Gy mna si um Audi to rium. of available data an d to pl an Aug ust 5 -6, 1957.
This teac her t ra ini ng-uni t will m ethods of revitali n g com m u nity
T his workshop provides a twom ake po ible a n in teres t ing, in - tarted in everat areas follow - week p eriod of i ntem:,ive work i n
WALLER, TEXAS
fo rm-ative. and ed ucat ional two- ing t he Edu catio nal Conference.
hum an re lations, in p lann ing in day prog ra m. It w il1 cons ist of
Coopemtion wi t h two s t a t e s tr uctural developme:1t in t hi ,
- --e x h i b i ts ,a n d dem onstration r:ommi ttee of the T eachers State field. and in ]Eu m i n g how to
piece to be used for a l t of t he Association of Tex a s i a m ajor m eet p rob lem of inter gr ou p te n scie.1ce with s ome e mpha is u p- objective o f the loca l co m mi tt ee. ~ion a nd con flict as t~ese arise
"THE BIG STORE"
on nuclear science.
A ciencc T hese TSAT gr ou ps -are both in . tn school a n d com munity.
Dry
Goods,
Ready-to-Wear,
Furnit ure, H ardwa re
e ducator wil l be present to d eal m enta l hea lth a nd resea rch.
' The wor kshop will be d irected
1
w ith t he man y fa ce ts of ciencc
HEMPSTEAD,TEXAS
Consideration is also being giv- j b y five full -tim e s taff m ember!'
t>du cation a nd counsel teachers ~n to the nat u re of the r esearch who h-ave had leaders h ip experi in t h e area of professional im- prog ram dur in g t he ensu ing ence ~n i ~d ivid ual and g r _o u p
provem ent a n d m o r e effective y ea r.
work 1n scn oo] a n d com mu ni ty.
teach ing m ethod s.
T he committee includes: Dr. J .
D r. Willi a m Levi Cas h, Jr., Pro·
T he Chem i try Research L a b- L. Brow n, iDr. W. L. Cash, P rofes - fes ~or of Psychology a .1d Director
HUMBLE PRODUCTS
PHONE 141
o ratory is rapid ly be in g com pl et- or $1 m uel Dav i , Dr. J. W . Drew, ·[ the Cour.: e·'::g center, P rairie
e d for th e b egin ning of lhe Re - Mrs. E . M. Galloway, Dr. E. M . View A. & M. College, Prairie
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS
s o 1rc h P roject ! 11 "Chemistr y of Norris. Dr. G. R. Ragland, Dr. G. View, T exa i one of the five I _
the Rare Ea rth" wh ich is being R. Woolfol k an d Dr. C. A. Wood, f ull -t im e s taff mem'ber . Dr. O1s h · -~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::._-_-::._-_-_-::._-_-_-_-::._-_-_-::._-_-::._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::._-::._-_-_-_-_-_-::._-::._-::._-:...~o onsore d b y t he Rob ert A. c ha irman.
was f ormerly a m em ber o f t h e
faculty at Livi n g sto ne College
W elch F o undation. The Dep-ar t•
COMPLIMENTS OF
a nd la ter at Shaw Univers ity . He
m ent of Na tural Sc ience receivis a min ister an d ha s held p a stoe d a g ran t of $39,152 ( t hirty-ni ne
rates in Louisiana. North Caro FOODS and COLD BEVERAGES
t housan d on e hu ndred f ifty-tw o
lina, a nd Mich ignn . He w a a
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS
doll ar ) fr om th e Robert A We lch
An 18-yea r-old honor g rad \.1/lte member of the Execu tive Com - 1
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
F ou n datio n for this p roject t o be of M. R. W ood High School in mittee. Ch apla ins' Associatio n of ~----_-_condu cted fo r t h e n ext t h r e e Sug a r La n d has been awa rded a the Con gregatio n a list Churches
COMPLIMENTS OF
.
.
fo u r -year - $600.00 per ye-a r - of the United State . D u r i n g
y~ars ._ The p roJect 1s u nd er . th e sch olarsh ip to Pra irie View by World War II h e e rved as a
d irection of Dr. C. T. Stubblefiel d, \hp I m p erial Sugar Com pany.
ch aplain in the U. S. Ar m y. Dr.
an !n.;;truct or in the departmen t I The s tuden t, Donnie G. S-amp - Cas h has had long and r ich ex Phone 240 and get the best in Meats.
" f chem is try.
s on, will s tudy Civil Engineerin g . perien ce in in d ividua l cou n seling
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Cleanliness Our Motte
and in comm unity group work.
HEMPSTEAD,TEXAS

G. E. Appliances

T he following sta ff members
are away for the summer: M rs.
He lip E. Mart in, Univers ity of
Denver ; Mis K. G. Gibson, Co·
lumbia Univers ity; Miss Annie
Bell Alford , Okla homa A. & M.
College; Mrs. Azores 0. Dotson,
Columbia University; Miss Willa
Hood. Unive rsity of Mexico; Miss,
Ros 1l y n Richardson ,
ew York
Unive rsity; Mr. Lee E Perk ins,
Univer itv of Denver: Mr. Brucy
C. Gr<>v. North Texa o;; <:tate T~achPr,;; Co lleg e: Mr. Rob ~r t
Jones.
U n ive rsitv of Texas: :vlr. Richard
u-;~p_ TTp ;v,,•o;;itv 0f T Pxas: Mr.
BP.rn•,:nrl Anderson. U n i v er si_ty
of Texas ; Mr. Willia m E Retd.
I 11.,iv.,rsi•v of Texas : Mr. Edward
W. M;ir•in. St~.to Un ivers,itv of
Iow<1 : Mrs. Mi •miP Ha rris. Univorsitv of Iowa: Miss Lorraine
Profe • or David W . Hazel. in - }f"tC'...,""· TTniversitv of W L con _,tructor in the D e pa r tment of 1':in: :Mi<:,;: Jndhn" PaP"e. Univ.er •
Economics ha been -awarded :i <:ity of Iowa : 1\/Jr. n .-,,.. LP..-. W h1t 0 •
doctor of philosophy degree from 1,o._ Angeles City Colle ge; Mr. L .
the University of M ichigan, June BowdPn. Lo<: An°elP<; Cori '-ervatorv of Music : Mr. Oscar Eason.
15. 1957.
Mr. Haze l' previous work <''l7• r,,.m 0 ., ~. · 1\J{r.•1 L . l-{ ill o~m ou-··
sists of a B. A. degree in His-· Miss Vivian Hubba rd, Cornell
1nrv. Tufts ColleP-P. M<>rlforrl, Tl'1 ivor<:i•v- ]Vfr_ TJ .T. ::'\1:ilr-hPll,
Massarhusetts ; M. Ed. in Ed11 ca- New York Tra d" Sc hool : anrl Mr.
tion, University of Bo ·ton, Bos- .Tam es McNai r, Uni versity of Denver.
ton, Ma sachu e t ts.

Delicious Hamburgers- Malts-Shakes
Take our service
WALLER, TEXAS

S & N SUPER MARK.ET
ALVIN STAISNY, HENRY N. NAEGAELI
WALLER, TEXAS

0. D. BROWN - Drugs, Food

Summer Religious Hazel Gets. Doctor
Achvd1es
. .•
of Philosophy Degree

I
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

VARIETY STORE
Hempstead, Texas

Sc

$1.00

Seven Technicians
Leave For
Liberian Project
Dr. T . R. Solom on, Director of
Libra ria n Student Contract!:J, re ports the following informat ion :
M r. W. J. Ha ll, Lincol n High
School, Por t Arth ur, Texas has j
a rrived in Li beria. Mr. Ha]J will
te1ch courses in Agr icultu re. He
was accom pan ied by hi fa m ily.
Dr. E. W. O wens, Ag ric ulture
Depa r t m ent left Pra irie View on
.J une 6, 1957 to t e a ch two years
in Liberia.
Mr. A . A. Lee, S uperin t e n d ent
of M a intena n ce. a rrived June 16,
1957 with h is fam ily i n L ibe r i-a.
Dr. C. W . Hall, T en n es s ee
Sta te U n iversity, has arrived in
Liber ia ,and •will teach courses in
trades and In d ust ry.
Mr. Donald White, a r Chit e Ct,
has com ple ted two ye ars in Li~eria an d ha re t urned to t he
U.S.
Mr. W a rde ll Burwell, is on H
sixty-day l eave from Liberia . Mr.
BurwelJ is w ork in g in the field
of m rpe n try.
Mr. Thomas C. Jackson, g raduate of T. S. U., will teach Busin e ss a n d Distri b ut ive E d ucation.
Dr. G eorge St a ffo rd, P rairie
View Ag r ic ulture Dep a rt m ent will
arriv e on J u ly 15, 1957, to teach
a nimal and poultry hu bandry.
::'\1:r . J. E . S tamp s, Auditor, Prai rie View College, will depart Au gust 22. 1957. He w ill replace Mr.
Bruce W atki ns , whose du ties w ill
be completed August 15, 1957.
Recruiting e fforts a re being
m a de to sel e ct a tailor a nd a
home economis t. D.r. Solom on al so states th 3.t a Philco-Sub Con tract ha s been a dde d. This con tract ha s p ropose d to send four
electronics te ch nicia n s to Liber ia. Africa , fo r one y e-ar. T hese
elect ronic exper ts w ill t e a c h
th irt y . two L iberia ns a nd teach ers.
The prog ra m will begin Novem ber 1, 1957.

I

I WOOD S

AND •LEWIS A"n'END
POULTRY SCIENCE C ONGRESS

Dr. R. Lewis and Mr. J. J. W oods
wil1 a ttend 1:he Nationa l iPoultry
Science Congress a t University of
Missouri, Augu st 6 -9.

EAT at HUDSPETH EAT SHOP
THE FINE FOODS
We ca ter t o luncheons, pa rt ies, la rge a n d small
meetings, clubs and society g roups.
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

J. I. BROWN
DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS
WALLER, TEXAS

COMPLIMENTS OF

C. SMITH SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe Repairing, Dyeing
Boots and Saddles
HEMPSTEAD,TEXAS
COMPLIMENTS OF

HEMPSTEAD ABSTRACT CO.
E . R. Stoncipher
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS
COMPLIMENTS, OF

LACK'S ASSOCIATE STORE
Phone 9508

W. F . Winkelmann, Owner
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

WALLER COUNTY CO-OP STORE
Feed, Fertilizer, P oultry, Cat tle R emedies
Phone 43
Waller, Texas

On the Road To The Hill

Modern Community Barber Shop
Complete Barb er Service-you are welcom e
James R. Tisdell, Manager

Torry's Motel and Drive Inn
Specializing in Sea Food, Mexican Dishes, dinner served daily, including Sundays. P it barbecue. Dancing
nightly 9-12. Located on Hwy. 290, 3 miles west of
P. V. College.
C. E. Torry, Prop.
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JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Nationally Known Brand Lines
.

c~?
SALE

I

PRICE

BOTANY

MANHATIAN DRESS SHIRTS
McGREGOR

Sport SHIRTS

FASHIONS for MEN

113 OFF REGULAR PRICE

McGREGOR
-

BOTANY 500

---

---

100% Dacrons 55% Dacron
and 45% Wool
Regular $6.95 and $9.95

100 % Wool Tropi-cals
55% Dacron 45% Wool
Regular Price $20.00

$13·

-

SLACKS
'
Wash N' Wear

SL~i\.CKS
Sale Price

-

33 :

'

Regular Price $5.98
SALE PRICE DR1ESSES $3.99

Toni Hunt
By Huntington

1

Cay Artley
10 16½

-

FRENKIL'S

$

2·63

BLousEs
Regular Price $3.98
SALE PRICE $2.67

20
24½

SALE PRICE

$6-00

67c

Manhattan

Regular Price $8.95

Misses Sizes 10-20
Regular Price $8.95

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

I

KayBy\Yhitney

Regular Price $1.00

SUMM'ER PAJAMAS
Short Sleeves Knee Length
Regular $3.95

$6.63

AND

SHORTS~~"t1lo1~sH1Rrs

MANHATTAN

Sale Price
$4.63

-

1/3

Catalina

OFF REGULAR PRICE

Ship' n Shore
1/3

OFF REGULAR PRICE

· Hempstead, Texas

J . - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ~ -

.

